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H3EREWSK1 DENIES

CRUELTIES TO JEWS

A&
tould Havo Wilson Investigate.

'MXdmits Jewish BoJshovlsts

Were Killed

APPEAL SENT HOOVER

-- AVfi'r ili.l I..- - " 7.n,i, l,ii, 1,i.lnf.
,tT4L-- "HI": .fctl...-- - . -

BrsJ'l. the Polish nrcmicr. lint
ifkAown baa dpciiirit to nsU Prosl- -

!rtctii Wilion name n rnminlssinn of
l go to 1'olaml and invcsti-MWiRll-

tun charges rcsantliit lhf treatment

Hf j,tho Jcwl'h population there.
R)r.iff, The' premier's intrntlou was revealed
pifeiWln the mnkinc tmblie oF a letter whleh
ipjMlip has written to Herbert C. Hoover,

' tne Allied rcnei coiiiinis- -
BfMon,ii, .- - t ..
9He ' navo uecn. considering our uncus-wiislu- n

on the position rif the Jews in
nnil'varticiilarly tJie action of the

K& jrocent meeting In New York in protest
jRK Against! thr treatment of the Jews," the
rlj. fnllfch nrinhrrs ptfer renils.
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nt- innntliip wns Intliipnral have nf- -

and as I and my
AnlViiinios in the Polish (inverninent
liiA-c- ' notbliiK. tn conceal. J have decided
to 'fcfnttest tle Tresidcnt to apimint an

commission visit I'oinnn
f nllnu,',l rntr '"nnil'luVratlRn-'- If il ,l"--

,,lp 'uw w'"'1',, i.pj-h- the I.eiiRiie
.lone the IV.Iish ,. .

ntent wilf tllldL-.tlaU- to AllmlUISlCl' 111
tT-nna1-

"Polaril is nbsoftitely cntyifT from the
world bv rnciny territory, so the world

..knows littV of ensti-r- Europe or its... ..a nvi.nnl rtitnrvt4 !lfTccieil llV

enemr colonig. I 'an unhesitatingly
' state that the events ns rexires-entcc-

l in
the Xew York meeting have not oc-

curred. There nYe in Polanc,' ministers
of great governments Atncrirun. Brit-
ish and French. 1 vc any of lhem ever
reported such events to then- - govern-
ments or have they .sked a sinAe ipies-Ho- n

regarding them ixf the Polisb
ofiiciiils wlm co them daily.'

Not tp my knowledge.
Polish soiig (Sjiprcsscd

"Tlie world little iindcrstmuls thnt
ythc Jcws,fi! Poland, gronmf or

under ihe heel of our ctnnnton
art in considerabl" port n peo- -'

pie of misery, but that this mivrj is not
'fl,o Aivniinn nf the re- -

liubHc- - New the roiuutittcc
HVinrfv nf tlin Petlthe. Alt'tOllllV

sit in tho congress together. nrc
'devoted to the solution of the problems
'and meeting the dangers imperiling the
new republic. ..."Vn vmirxplf Urmw in tle gi- -

T .,! tfe ruinproblem of eeuiiiB .'.','K gnntle
lB,V people, 1S or 1 1 per
fe,' "Jews, latter bnd
14- - ttion with the other

cent I'l 1VIM.I3I IIIC
cqual cnusidera

of j wj plnsp noon

kfll-- " mivcrv nf Hie Jews in the old
3M ; Bussian empi're has ''ren'cd In them

.TV .. . .1.... A..,n.,w tl,r. Ii.ntlnre mi,l
ftxrvnoiy in" mm iiiuwuj, .... ........... ......

the intelliwnce of that destructive
nre today many osen from

...V ' , - t... t'Jtnse oppresseu hus-mui- i ", !

tin eastern Europe 4,s pn)ing
s'or the mlstrcatmeni; oi .jcws in imssiu

io the past.
Charees blck

l'pir,,i Mm n,,ii,n,f ing
defense of and the world v'rom

!thc Bolshevist armies and their
wickedness and barbarity.

Our sons nre dying this very hour
Yhntr! thin tliin Imrrier now Imnrirprll

at miles long. In this righting arean ! T I.L..1
wAm v Jews, t'oies. itussiuuv. liunuunians,

mA? iinite iiiiiucinuiis nuu uuniiiiiuus nave
ii;, suffered terribly, the fact of Jews
pi' beipg killed in. the ranks of the red
SfV- -1 'nrmv does not instifv eharffes Jewish
fe. persecution.

i i can niieniion mo event
f vilna. uur army captured tne whole of

lliic general staff of the Bolshevist army
' crating tnnt territory. Almost all

v them were Jews. Rome of ihes
tried convicted of unspeakable

- 'Barity aim nave oeen punished.
' icauer.s nnu ine propa- -

fji, flHists of Bolshevism published this?V . ell. ..u nHn.M 'I t.-- .1
'rS wnii r uriucrmorc,W Jwr many these stories nre there thatji ive not come through German hands?
'M "I consider of vital necessity that

w?L iwwciuic, biuurrvij uote mat me
FKiJ,ires'('ent' the supreme of
TiLrvlhumanity nnd justice, will grant thet't.Vfflvor nf nnnnintinr tlin n.n.I.
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Misses

Silk & Voile

$5 &

large, variety
a r

stylus, I'laln colors
juid neat floral

striped pal
tern?. All sizes.
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AMERICAN MISSION ,

STARTS FOR TURKEY

Morgenthau and Other Near-Ea- st

Experts Want U .S.

to Accept

Paris, .time 2. fliy A. P.) Henry
ClitiTvlilll KIiik litis utarfed for Constnn-tinnrtl- o

Jpin C'hnrlcs II. Crane, the
other member of. the Americun section
of the interallied commission, to hives
tifinto conditions in the Near Kant, and
proceed to Hmjrnn and otlmr points in
Asia .Minor. The Krench Itrlti'li
members ore In INiris, nnd there
is nothiliK to indicate when thej and
tlin Italian members wilt go to Smyrna,
Apparent!) there is .ml complete nRree-me-

nnionc the Allies to the de-

sirability of Mich a inixsion. despite the
fact tlia't the Kicncli, llrltMi and ltnliun
delegations Paris cave their approval
to tin- - plan seveial wwk hro.

Henry MoiRcnthiiu, ormer anibas-hndo- r

Tin hey. other American
cvperts the Near l'nst now in Paris,
including eprcKcntatve of Hobert Col-li'c- c

other mlsilonory Interests,
Ja-o- r ncccptancc of tho mandate for
lonntuntinopie. Armenia nnu .naioua

lVv the Tiilted States condition that
tUc sultan be transferred to point
in Asia Minor.

Jews in, Parade,

American lo
fnuh ' rom",V

tronsRiV3'0" Jst!ce mid
has iiott'een r.mmi- - .. Mlllin,.,

Jen
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of

s.

lin-ll- i

Demand tifirs
of Soldiers.

of sorrow raised by tne
dirges lieiglitejied b) the dress of

the parndcrs. men bn)S wore

dark suHs, tlie girls dark skirts.
shirtwnbits dark huts. Idnck baud
encircled each iniirclncr'- - riglit urin.

Jacob Singer, n Philadelphia lawyer,
preside tonight's uias-meetln-

where remedial rcfolutions be
adopted forwardml to the committee
on foreign relations.

Tlie speakers at the meeting
clude Major Smith. JDiiectnr Krusen,

Poland has given Jew
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Lieutenant (uiverniir l.dward Keidle-nian- .

Judge John M. 7'ntterson, Hnbbi
I?. L. Levinthal, (icorge Wharton Pep-

per. Vernier Judge Sulzberger hon-

orary chairman of tlie mass-meetin-

L'Ik- - chairman tjie riiiinaeipnia
fur the defrnso ot Jewish

... .....1 n.LA,..t r.fln.nnllgllis ,......
countries, under wlio- - auspices ine
demonstration has been planned, is M.

Knas. managing editor of the Jewish
World.

Caimlnn Jews today wU tnke part
the demonstration.

rn...ioi. ,ni.i,iinnts tlivruichnut Cam- -

elements the df'n ,iieir stores, from to

day until o clock. 1 o clock tins
nfternoon they will meet Fifth and
Walnut streets, Camden. Jind mnrch
the ferry. After coming Philadel-

phia the'y will tnkc their place in the
line of march.

Mourning Parade In Cleveland
ricieland. June 2. (Hy A. P.)

With muffled drums nnd with every
Declared UniustlnVil marcher wearing bands mourn- -

f,iii- - u in garments, artiroximnteiy .iO.OOO
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.lews intruded thrrtitgli the tlnwntown
section nf the city todny in protest
the reported h persecution in

Poland nnd Galieia. Many stores nnd
factories were clnsrl during the after-

noon, the Jewish working people
half holirfhy of mourning.

r WAR CHEST

Payment Due
June 1st, 1919

Meet your pledge in full

by July 1st.
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923 MARKET STREET
A Remarkable Sale of

New Silk Dresses
A Big Special Purchase

or imm

Dresses

aertmBt.

75
2nd

'.Floor

Dozens
of

Newest
Summer

New
Colors

Georgette Crepes
Printed Georgettes Satins

Taffetas Crepe Chines
The new beaded, embroidered, braided, tunic, apron
and straight lln effects,

Women's'

57.98
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Final

Ghls'Kej;ulatlon and
Voile Dresses $1J8
In larce -

H IM e to If year.
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St
Middy

Blouses

1 -- 5
Of white Eulatea
urlth blue or red
trimmings on
collar nnd cuITh.
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EVEftltfG PUBlic LEbaER-PHIL'ADELp-
HlA'" MONDAY, JUNE 2,Tl&$

PARK BOARD IN ROW

OVER ROAD WORK

Matter of Improvements in

Front of Zoo Referred to
Committee on Plans

Another precedent ".wis set h)
the I'.'iiriuuiint Park f'mmnlsslmi nl Its
niinunl tr.eetlns and "lection of otllccr.--lod'i-

when the prupond ideiilntr of
the roaihwi)S in front of the Zooloclcnl
(inrdens Ans taken out of the luiiiils of
the committee on superintendence nnd
inferred to the cnminlltci nu plans mid
ImproNcinent.s. nfler n unlet eoiitriicii)
litweeu Dr. t'liarles Ii, I'viroie and
Kll Kirk Pric.

"Sit montlis ngn I suggested that the
loadwu.xs in front of the Zoo be en-

larged to prvent congestion on ludld:i)M
nnd Sunda.is," Ductnr Penrose said,
"nnd I think tome action should he
taken on it " '

"That should he referred to the com-

mittee on superintendence, to which
such questions hne been referred for
man) )cars." replied Mr. Price, who is
chairman of the committee. ,

"I find that I am chairman of the
committee n plnns nnd improcments,"
continued Doctor Penrose, "and I

think thnt committee act in
matter."

"Yes." interposed Mr. Price. "IhntlK. M.
loinnilttce could draw the plnns and
...I !, ,1 I,. tl,n i.r,llllll lf. 111. VIIn f .1 r II I'l ih I"""1 v

Vrintc.idencc."

ns

ot

i .

(lout Wll) SIHllllll

iniied Dr. Penrose.
"It has been custom cnrs,"

nnsnered Mr. Piiic.
this point DeW'itt l'u)ler

ilared thnt opinion there wnsi

If0''
Doctor

lonimittce empowered
mut-

ter inrricd.
foity-lw- o

Price. jiresiileut Sydney
treasurer, Thomas Martin,

MERCURY SOARS

Don't Complain Now, Month
Weather

temperature
degrees shortly before o'clock
afternoon, twenty-tw- o degrees

normal temperature
ii ,.
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Wait
Man

The 0(1

2

nhoxe the fur this
ill l mm ,

-

.

"Oil, ma) 01 even 02."
the liiiin drawled in answer to
n question w lint's coming.
"There's nothing to kick about jet.
Wait so."

wouldn't to state that

SKIP
Qj5g3liPr FITS THE F0RK

WiiSm-K'r'-.

rtm

Ji,

$19
'

$22

$34

i i''V V"
i

Is going to be hotter than this
summer. He Just said it wns going to
bo hot. t

The official forecaster declares that
there will be little, if any, In
temperature by tomorrow. Tho lowest

last night hh' C'l . de
grees,

For

could this

Deaths of a Day

JOSEPH B. WISWELL

Many Year Secretary of the
Philadelphia Inquirer Dies

Joseph II, W'lswcll, for a number of
)cars secretary of the Philadelphia In-

quirer, died late Saturday night lit his
home, 10127 Pulaski incline, (lerninn-tow-

Mr. AYlswcll ns years of
nge.

He was a graduate of the public
schools of Philadelphia and lirst en-

tered the eiiipln)nient of the Iuqulrer
thlrl,v-scc- n )cnrs ago. Previously be
had been employed ns clerk In the

Xntional Third nnd Aveh
streets, lie remained ith news-
paper until about a )cnr ago. when,n
nervous breakdowu compelled bta resig-
nation.

Mr. Wlswell was member of y

Lodge. No. (110, V. and A. M. :

Philadelphia Consistory. Progressive As-

sembly, 4. A. O. M. P.; Most
Assembly. A. O. M. P.; flcn-er-

Harrison Lodge, No. in.'t. O. O.
r. : Harrison Kncnmpmcnt, :o. -- , I.

O. I'.; Uxcelsior (.'nstle. ,'K, K.
I'., the Menokin 'lrlbe, U.

He is survived by widow and twop
sons.

MANUEL KLEIN DEAD

Brotjier of Lusitanla Victim Wrote
Scores for New York Hippodrome
New York, June Manuel Klein.

. si Iia m m nf tlin umpnu
committee on plans anil nnpro.c- - """ " "". j .....iv.y -- .v.-.

inents. it should function. "'" V'!'.k ' lPP"lromo. where

!.. ,w. il,n moved Hint is "" uirccinr mini xmn un

plnns
nnd motion

til died yesterday In a
sanitarium home was
nt Lnst Seventeenth

Mr. wns bom in New York city
llic 10 low lug onicei's crc ci umi .

)enrs was n brotherI,. 1. Stotesbury, president: c.Ii ivi.i
the ......

. Keith,
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at Yonkers. His
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ngo. and
of Charles Klein, dramatist,
wns lost with Charles Ft ohman on "the

I.usitnnjn. and' of Heriiiiin I,. Klein, a
sinuinir teacher nf London, During the

the Zeppelins.
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Three to One Vote Against

Walkout to Aid Metal

Workers

TELEGRAPHERS STILL WORK

Toronto, June 2. -- Kmplo) of the
Toionto Street Hallway Company ns

the result of n meeting held yesterday
decided not to join the sympathetic
nalkont called to aid striklng mctnl
workers here. The Vole wns 7"i0 op-

posed to !2"0 in faor striking.
Local operators employed by the

(Ireat Northwestern Telegraph Com-
pany nt a meeting held yesterday ex-

pressed S)mpnthy with the inctftl work-
ers" strike, but not having been officially
asked to join lu the movement did not
vote on the ipiestioh n walkout,

to follow the Instructions of J.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

TEXT
BOOKS y

just
DAIIPUT ished? Don't
DVUUIII throw them in
a corner forget them.
Don't get funny make
a bonhre ot them in a use
less to wreak
vengeance on an

Above all, don't
waste books or anything
else in these times. Bring
your discarded books to us.
"We pay cash.

for
wnr Mnnucl Klein wus at the tlaycty IT tyrnrxSc Rrrkl Qfrr
Theatre, London, and his illness dated y o 13UU1V OLUJ
from the bonililng ot tnnt pinjnousc TVIinth SlrAnt holnw Marl:

Sterling Silver Centrepieces

These beautiful centrepieces
make' appropriate gifts.
They arc useful and artistic
table decorations.

An assembled centrepiece of
silver, consisting of fruit

bowl, flower vase and three bon-

bon baskets $70.

Oak Hall's
June Sale

IniTOCU

Student,
where are

our textb-
ooks, fin- -

endeavor
unpopular

professor.

Books Commencement Gifls

sterling

Opposite Postofficc

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWULEKS SILVERSMITHS

Between two and three thousand, spick-spa- n

new summer suits worsteds, serges,
flannels; cloths in the new high colors which
men returning from trench and camp are so
eagerly buying in all the new fashions, many
of them silk lined.

$25
$29

wedding

FOR $25 ALL-WOO- L NEW SUMMER SUITS
FOR $30 ALL-WOO- L NEW SUMMER SUITS
FOR $35 ALL-WOO- L NEW SUMMER SUITS
FOR $40 ALL-WOO- L NEW SUMMER SUITS
FOR $45 ALL-WOO- L NEW SUMMER SUITS

Mr.

and
and

June Sale is an occasion in the f Philadelphia retail
clothing world ; it is an occasion no less in the manufacturing
world of the whole country. Philadelphia's men and young

men look forward to the event in the certain knowledge that they
can buy the finest clothing at the lowest price anywhere
procurable. '

Good manufacturers came to OakH'all tlje last
two weeks in May and offered us their Entire surplus
stocks. We have chosen the hestt We haiie paid cash
for them and received a price concession which rep-

resents not a saving to us, hut to our customers, to
whom we pass this saving along.

This is our Word 'that we are in the market now for addi- - '

tional suits because the June cjemand at Oak Hal! will, dispose of
these quickly their values are (so manifest.

Wanamaker & Brown MAaYetxh
Vv A
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of

of
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by

,, .iJ,.;:ii - ' lyJMMh'urrn iltelifr in fant- Vinmtriitri-fr.iTiMiMtirrrrMrfttiff-

Koneiiknmp, president of the Interna-
tional Commercial Telegraphers' Union,
and remain at work. A vote wns taken,
however, on the question of nflillnthig
with the "one big union." The majority
present were In favor of such action.

The actual number of strikers here
has been variously estimated. The strike
committee clnims 17,000 persons have
walked out, but local newspapers esti-
mate the number from 0000 to 10,000,
Wlillft no other unions joined the strike
over the week-en- it was stated that
S00 members of the Marine Federation,
emhraclng all shipyard workers, would
quit today. Union carpenters, nbout
lfiOO of whose number already are on
strike, have voted to support the gen-
eral walkout. The Plumbers and Steam-litter- s'

Union, on the other hand, voted
to continue work.

Winnipeg June 2. Oideon Itobert-so- n,

Dominion minister of labor,
in a statement made here before leaving
for Ottawa to confer with federal au
thorities, snid that the promoters of the
general strike in Winnipeg "now sit In
the nshes oi tucir loiiy ' ; mat "sym-
pathetic strikes must always fail," and
that tlie Winnipeg smite is tne nrsi
rehearsal of the play written nt Cal-
gary." where the one big u'nion move-
ment was launched last March.

-- rVT
French Decorate- Yank at Archangel

Archangel, June 2.Licut!miiit Mil-

ton Rogers, of Lebanon, Ky. Is the
first American to be decorated for

during the lighting on the Mur

I

' J

f i to-
'"a ;!?

mansk front, He .has Jicen avs'ardid ,

the French war rross for lending 'nu n(- -'
tack on the Itnlshevik trenches, ot Urq-i- ';

sozrro on Anril 11. with trio
tlon ot a,French armored train.
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The Housewife Appreciates
Cleanliness and Convenience

in the Modern Kitchen
We are showing Gas Ranges with white enameled' doors,

drip pans, broiler pans, oven sides, "splashers" and lever handles
very attractive, and easy to keep clean. They are built up to

the well-know- n "U. G. I." Standard.

Lots of Hot Water Quickly
The way to be sure of a plentiful hot water supply, with

economy, is to have a Gas Water Heater connected to the tank
in your kitchen.

TERM PAYMENTS

Broad and Arch Store and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

m

Jews Slaughtered
in Poland!

Pogroms are raging from Lemberg to Wilna and from
Warsaw to Pinsk.

It is a ruthless war of extermination.

Never had the Jewish people been set upon by an enemy
more merciless, more brutal, more determined, or more
powerful.

This Butchery is going on while the Peace Conference is
deliberating on Peace and while we are welcoming home
the Jewish Boys who fought for Polish Freedom.

Representatives of all Jewish Organizations in this city
will meet in a monster protest convention TONIGHT Vit 8
o'clock at

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOU

a.
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Help us Make America Stop
Pogroms Against Jews in Poland

, Committee for the Protection pf Jewish Rights
in Poland, and Eastern European Countries

Hon. Mayer Sulzberger;iHGUorarj! Chairman '

.Jacob'Singer, Esq,, fimrnyw? "
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